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Elizabeth Warren

In a campus-wid- e poll conducted
by the student newspaper and
comic magazine at University uf
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.
C, Elizabeth Warren of Monro.',
N. C, waa selected as the co-e- d

having the most sex appeal on the
campus. Jim LeLanne, football

star, won the male honor.

Iten.jtimin S. Kitchener
Arrested as a vagrant at Tucson,
Ariz., Uenjamin S. Kitchener,

German war veteran and
United States army
man, is being held for investiga-
tion in connection with the send-
ing of a. letter threatening to
"throw sulphuric acid" in the
eyes of President Roosevelt.
Handwriting in the letter re-

sembled that of Kitchener's,
to federal investigators.

I.iiidley lieokworth

Only 25, Undley Beckworth of
Texas will be the youngest mem-

ber of the new house of repre-
sentatives. Beckworth, a former
school teacher, unseated Repre-
sentative Morgan Sanders, a vet-

eran of 18 years in the house, in

the Democratic primaries.
In for 139 Years

Bride of Curtis Dill 'i lux' lu'if luKcn six.riiv a.u-- liic break d;,wn on ( hristmns morning', and prove-- : beyond
a .shadow nt ;( iliiiiiil iht Santa I imis did make his a v. u.,1 visit to x me htiiws ;it least.Sun Bowl Queen

New $500,000 Home for Heiress Nearly Ready
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L 1 At
View of the Doris Duke Cromwell home being built In Honolulu
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laughing' one minute and

iris the next. Robert Irv. .:.

a "sentence of i:!9 years m

Sing prison for the innvdei '

Veronica Uedeon. her nm.li ....!

a roomer in the (ledeon I;im"". H--

is pictured . just after
, York

I,oraied on the ocean front at Honolulu, the new
$500,000 home of Dons Duke Cromwell, the to-

bacco heiress, nears completion. At the left Is
the elaborate "playI10u.se" which adjoins a huge

swimming pool. At the extreme right is the in::
room, with walls of glass. Between the- two stun
tures is a private yacht harbor, enclosed by a
heavy breakwater made from native lava rock..MiiiRarel F.li.abeth McKee

To blonde Margaret Elizabeth
McKee. 20. goes the honor of
reigning as queen of the 1939
Southwestern Sun Carnival at El
Paso, Tex., to be held in conjunc-
tion with the Sun Bowl football
g.'inie between the 1 universities Ol

I I h nil.: .New Mexico.-

Pearl Buck Gets Nobel Prize
Mis. ( nrtis 15. Dull

In a. ceremony performed at the
home ol her nurents at Haver-ford- ,

I'a. Kathertne Miller Leas
above, bccoriicM the bride o'
Curtm U I Ja.ll. ol

Mrs. Anna Ro.-.vol- Bcetttgi r.
rtrw.hW of ::ie president.-- .

Part of New York's "H" Passes
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How parked car sank on street
Imagine the surprise the owner of this automobile received when
he returned from a restaurant in New York to find his auto, which!
he had parked but an hour before, in this conditions Another auto J

The "El" In operation In olden days
After 60 years New York's Sixth avenue elevated passes out ofexistence, to be replaced In 1940 by a subway. Few recall the"El" when It was hauled by steam locomotives. Here's a picture
printed through the courtesy of the Museum of the City of NewYork, showing the "El" In the old days, with a steam locomotive

hauling a load uptown.

Pearl Buck and King GusUv

In a brilliant ceremony In the Stockholm conoert house, Pearl Buck

American Writer, receives from King Gustav V of Sweden J--
Nobel prlte ta literature.' Mrs. Buck received a parchment
cU bound In tooled leather, the Nobel medal and ecKI

amount equal In American money to about 137,790,

'struck a Ore hydrant in Hwhin, breaking it at the base.Tne'
IreovltOBt1 flood undermined the street, plunging the parked auto Into

Ih.s tloiHl ! hole.


